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Tulalip Resort Casino wins 2020 Smart Meetings Platinum Choice 

Award  

Tulalip Resort Casino Earns Award Based on Voting by Meeting Industry Professionals 

 

Tulalip, WA (Dec. 21, 2020) – Tulalip Resort Casino has been selected as a 2020 Smart 

Meetings Platinum Choice award-winner, the result of voting by meeting industry professionals and 

a final review by the Smart Meetings editorial team. Tulalip Resort Casino is one of only four 

properties in Washington State and the only one north of Seattle to earn this prestigious honor. 

 

The 17th annual Platinum Choice Awards is a prominent awards program honoring high standards 

of excellence in service and amenities for large-scale meetings and conventions, including 

ambience, amenities, breadth of resources, facility quality, guest services, recreational activities, 

dining options, technical support and more.  

 

“This recognition by meeting industry professionals is a great source of pride for our team and is 

a reflection of our dedication to exceptional standards and service,” said Troy Longwith, Vice 

President of Hotel Operations.   

 

“The Platinum Choice Awards serve as a notable touchstone of achievement for the industry’s first-

rate hotels, venues and destinations, as well as an essential tool for meeting planners,” said Marin 

Bright, founder and CEO of Smart Meetings. “All Platinum Choice honorees reflect a foremost 

commitment to quality and continue to raise the bar for the hospitality industry year after year.” 

 

To find out more about the world-class services and setting for conferences, meetings, 

weddings and other special events, please visit 

https://www.tulalipresortcasino.com/Resort/MeetingsAndEvents 
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About Tulalip Resort Casino 

Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, 

entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s 

world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler 

Top 100 Resorts lists. The property includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement; a 

luxury hotel featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square feet of premier meeting, 

convention and wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and multiple dining venues. It also 

showcases the intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. Nearby, find the 

https://www.tulalipresortcasino.com/
https://www.smartmeetings.com/magazine_article/top-of-the-list-2020-platinum-choice-winners
https://www.smartmeetings.com/magazine_article/top-of-the-list-2020-platinum-choice-winners
https://www.tulalipresortcasino.com/Resort/MeetingsAndEvents


Hibulb Cultural Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer names at the 

Seattle Premium Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and 

Vancouver, B.C. just off Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For 

reservations, please call 866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect with us on 

Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 

 

About Smart Meetings 

Smart Meetings is the leading meetings industry publisher and voice of inspiration for meeting 

professionals. We inspire our audience of meeting and event professionals to dream big—and 

create brilliant experiences that delight attendees, achieve desired results and elevate the 

impact of the meetings industry. Smart Meetings publishes cutting-edge meetings content in 

print and digital magazines 12 times per year, hosts world-class networking events, produces 

CEU-accredited webinars and offers a myriad of digital resources. 

 

 

For further information, please contact: 

Belle Eliason, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino, 206.941.6958, 

belle.eliason@curatorpr.com 
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